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WATER NOTIGK.

Owititf fo tlii (trouplit ftiut cirrlty cf
valor, tlio bovr JmiIiI vrfct mil
on tin) dopes ot I'll cliliow1 II II are

ted to I'cllici wlint wmrr tbey niv
rotllro (nr In iiFchold pi.rposoH
Uo hours of 0 ntnl 10 o'clock a m.

ANI)Ki:V ItKOWN,
Stiperlntcmlutit Honolulu Wi.tor Work.

Honolulu. April II, 1MO 1311 f

WATKn NOTICE

ilollr ol wtucr privilege, o t'mp-payi-

w.'r m , lire irrely iietl'tfil
that the h'Mirs for Irr.tut'on i urpo-csa-

from 7 to K o'i lock a. m n'H fi to'loeloi U

t.H. AXDItKVV IlKVtWiN,
flnpprlntenii-n- t of Wntor Wurki

Approval:
J. A. Klo,

MinNttrof tlio Interior.
Unnohil'i, March I'--', 19. l'2"-t- f

v. il t I ' l ' t -- 4

PMgrd to wither Sn-- l nor 1'urly,
1M Kulnhlhhtil (ir thr Unirfit vf Alt

TUESDAY, Al'lllL 10, 1893.

Au nitielu in the Advertiser advo-

cates th appointment of a Mitiistur
to Japan, to flupersedo Mr. Irwiti,
Charf-- o d'Affairvs at Tokio. Mr. Ir-

win, it appears is after all only a
"lnbor contractor" for the Hawaiian
planters. It ha taken a long tin.o
to iiiul out thin fact. N not thuKiiK-gestio- u

jtiKt a feelor for the appoint-- 1

aiout of eniuo Govurnnieiit pet as
Minuter to TokioT Jaoau is tin- -'

nation,
mittoil Union would nnlv

U'.U
between o.iuuiu uui.u- -

by appointing Minister to Hono
lulu.

Great nations eeui to be getting
into trouble with nations all
round., Washington is found incle-
ment for Hawaiian diplomaey aud
Great Britain a "jaw" with both
Nicaragua aud Venezuela. There
also, according to late accounts, a
erious tiff between aud

Paraguay. The I'aris Figaro
that tho Goverument

Paraguay has withdrawn tho

tcrioa urenl
ivavrt iiiiiuuuui.j niiuuuk luunij
repayiiig MU jroerai nu,n.
taadu to these colonists. As a slight
tokeii of retaliation French Gov

ernment ha withdrawn tho exeqtia
turn all tho Paraguayan couauks
And there you are.

Several owuors trotting and
pacing horses expressing
diHa is over tho proposed
program for the June races. They
want 3 minute class which forei-

gn-bred horses will be eligible. It
IIIIAUHC

should be abolished aud 2:30 class
substituted, as there several
hora'ia iu tho country too fast for
thu i!:10 claws, that would bo
entered in tho freo-for-al- in which
they would outclassed. Horses
with record better than 2:30 would
then entered tho free-for-al- l.

There least four horses
could the last race. This
proposition, it is considered, would
give all owuors fair show for
monoy. will bo brought up and
discussed the meeting the
'Jockoy Club.

Captain Cochrane struok live
subject in lecture the even-
ing, when tho great
disparity botween the price grapes

California and what they fetch
Honolulu. lie tho ab-son-

competition betvveeu local
fruit doalers, which there is host
both white and Chinoso, and thero
does not be any suspicion

combination prices.
It would bo order advocate the
organization consumers' union,

look for this aud
communal but

mentis, very romoto
but abortive effort

sccuro a commou boou by

tloa. Tburu ought to be euough
(rnpai raisod nt linnnj to btitigdown
price?, Iml ns tin-r- e in not it U too
bad that Ibo inargiu
twvHn thn prion in California Mid

tint Ihto for liitm. article, tiitm-tioue- d

by Oapl 'n Cohraoi', ca'iiiot
b redtHMMl.

TJIVr KOrIit3n ViljiOY.
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have them in quarts, half gal- -
Ion and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Opponlto SiirocUelV lllouk,

U07 POKT tr'X'llS15'r.

Bargains' Bargains!
F ll FOUK I) VYS ONLYp.j mw mihi im iwtn iii m ni wiw

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

--
A-pril lOtli, lltli, 1-t- la And 13tli

Household Goods at a Sacrifice 1

Thlo Llii'-n- , iNupkinx,
White Ss Colored Bo'IhiuvjuIs,

Jivady-mjid- c Pillow Cuhc,
Mosquito Netting,

Sheeting & Cotton Toweling, ICtc , Etc.

Kg Four Days Only! D.n't Forget the DatcHl

ISA. . L-EJ-
VSr,

'ort Street
j3" Call and Get Prices an I Eximlno Goods --la

VM

The
Value of
Experience
u plainly shown in our treat-
ment of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are
well, feeling splendid, we
ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

frown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
and of vital importance
to you. BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strengthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

won't stain your teeth.
RflUHt Jrnffilt n ill The ""kd! altimft iDtuhlilult,
tut it It tulltiuit r.i- - Ol

r.u;t tit u,r.,;,r Genuineness
DROWN CHEMICAL CO DALTIMORC,

VWSVr
M0.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents,

New Goods I New Goods !

!

Suitings, Serges, Trousering,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannols.

DRESS GOOIDS !
Lnco Stripes, Organdies, Pongees Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR SIJLTS !
Mosquito Nets Art Muslins, Cretonnes Madupolains, spe-

cially adapted for Lad'es and Childien's Underwear.
Boi.n aqi:nt foii the

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any mil chine ever imported.

L. B. KERB, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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